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CHAPTER XX. (Continued.)
Tho Irishman vanished and ngnin came

the murmur of voices. Then ho reap
pearod, unlocking tho grating and de
scending tho ladder. At tho edge of th
hole I could seo tho faces of severa
members of tho crew and caught the
gleam of drawn knives. Evidently they
did not trust us.

When it was over, wo followed Blake
up the ladder and waited quietly while
ho laid out Qraden's revolver and our
few belongings on tho flap of a central
tabic behind which the captain was
standing. A short speech by tho worthy
and the Irishman began again

"Tho skipper wud have ye know," he
said, addressing Graden with a growing
dignity that would have been comic
enough at a less uufortunate moment,
"that ye stand accused iv carrying off the
ould glut yonder and committin' burg
lary on his person. Fwhat do ye say
to that, sorr?"

"It Is absolutely untrue.
" an for him, thin. But Oi'm to ask

ye how ye account for th possession
iv that pocket-boo- k the skipper is holding
so loving m his hand. He says that
there's close on five hundred pounds In
ut Js ut yours? '

"Xo it belongs to the old gentleman
"The mischief it does ! Then how did ye

come by ut?"
I feel certain that If my cousin

could have told his story directly to the
captain, tho honesty of his manner and
tho simplicity of his narration would
have had effect But this 'pleading at
second-han- d was a sorry business. . From
his long pauses and facial contortions
I soon gathered that Blake was nof' the
linguist that he claimed to be. Indeed,
the version which the captain received
from him must have been something
astounding. The tale was scarcely con-
cluded when the captain raised his hand,
and the flounderings of the interpreter
ceased abruptly.

Thus was his decision translated. He
would touch at Southampton, where the
case could be fought out in the English
courts. In the meanwhile, as tho evi-
dence was overwhelmingly against us,
we should be placed in irons and con-
fined in the cabin where we then were.

Ho was a just man. Angry though I
was at the time, I have come to think
he did the right thing. The harmless
appearance of Marnac, his ability to
plead his cause, our obvious endeavor to
keep him from communicating with the
crew, our possession of so valuable a
pocketbook belonging to him no, we
cannot blame the captain if he decided In
his favor.

To attempt resistance would have been
absurd. The men about us carried
knives, and the butt of a heavy revolver
showed warningly from the captain's
pocket. For the first time in either of
our lives the handcuffs snapped at ourl
wrists. J. hey moved out one by one; the
ooor was closed and barred upon us. In
another three minutes we were both
asleep. Our the doings of
our worst enemy, the irons at our wrists

we forgot them all in the dead, still
Bleep that Xature grants to the very
weary,

It was Blake who woke us with our
midday meal. He was in his most talk
ative mood. Guilty or innocent. It made
small difference to him, after he had de
cided upon the fact of our gentility,
xie was agog with the manner of Mar
uac s escape from us. The lad who was
servant to the captain had been down
In the lazarette, and from pure curiosity
iiad poKed up the trap in the cabin floor.
With promises of money, Marnac had
persuaded the youngster to guide him to
tho captain. In their haste they had for- -

and

at the head of the second ladder. Mar
nac had waited in the captain's room
while the lad went forward to find his
master. It was doubtless their interview
that uraclen uau observed from the
bridge. When the supposed victim of
our had told his story, they had
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crew. After a moment's thought, ho drew
his pocket n handful of rubbish from
which ho extracted a large nail. Gradcn's
boot served as a hammer, and this
he drove It Into the keyhole.

hould It folne!" cried ho, re-
garding his work with exultation.

And so, fresh assurances of
watchfulness, ho left us.

XXI.
Tho wind again that afternoon.

nnd by four o'clock It was blowing very
naru. JLhe seas drovo nealnst tho

the old ship in thunderous murmurs;
now and again sprang tho bulwarks.
crashing down upon above us
and shaking the Iron In convulsive
tremors. In confined cabin my nau
sea mo again. Enough that I
was supremely miserable.

At six, had brought us n sup
prcseuco Irritated und

when he pressed food upon me, I
my strongly on lameutablo
want of tact general amougst sailors. He
avo us tho comfortable nows. however.

that we were expected to reach South
ampton by three next morning.

night crawled on. Blako had
helped us into bunks and covered us with
rugs. I found the handcuffs of small
inconvenience. I could hear Graden snor-
ing. For myself, I could not go to sleep,

lay In the lowest staring
tho opposite partition, that roso nnd fell

the ship's rollings a sickening
regularity. before midnight,
lamp that had probably Injured
when Graden fell In the lazaretto
smoked, and expired. I was too
unwell to care, except for tho smell.

let it was the darkness which saved
our lives.

It was about half hour that
I first noticed It a faint ray of illum

winking In the center of the cabin
floor. At first I imagined that the nau
sea had affected my eyes, and so peered
into tho black of the rubbing them
impatiently. But tho rays steadied
If anything, Increased in volume; It was

ghostly to witness, this white
of light stabbing up from

solid planking without cause or ex-

planation. I was about to shout
Graden when I remembered the trap
door. Someone was below In the lazar- -

For some I remained
at the through which the rays
passed up to me. After all, It might be
some member of the crew; if not
if It old Marnac! What then?
was an old man; he could not force the
grating, even if he had obtained the key.
We seen to that.

I do not to say that I was un
afraid. There were devilish possibilities
in a hatred such as that in which tut:
mad professor held us. Yet n while
my curiosity my fear, as
my fear had aside my sickness. I
rolled from my noisily enough, 1

dare say, all sound was dulled by the
turmoil without. The pitch ings of the
vessel made it Impossible mo to

so I crawled forward to where the
edge of the was outlined. I felt for
and found the ring, gripped it with my

and slowly, for the hampered
my balance, raised tho edge. Then with
my hands I thrust tho edge of the boot,
which I removed for that purpose,
into crack. Flat on my face, I peeped
below.

It was Indeed Marnac. The light of
a ship's lantern, jammed between two
barrels, streaks of silver from his
white hair as he bent to labor. Seat
ed one of the steel cylinders that
we had noticed, he was unscrewing the

gotten to the trap grating be-- last of the nuts which secured its Iron
hind them, though they had secured those caD' what he Intended I had no Idea.

plot

He was nngerlng nut wlilcli the
spanner had loosened, when I saw a face
creep out of tho shadow him.
It was the captain's boy. With infinite

a be dollars
ing curiosity his ahead cold
and showed he was no to what was

armed themselves and come to arnt nn proceeding. the key to the
calling the Irishman and two more of lazarette had been purloined from him,
crew ln case of resistance. They had an(1 ne natl discovered its loss. When
found us below a source of delicht to scarcely yards Marnac, the
the Portuguese sailors, had a healthv lurch of the ship threw him from his
rarror of Englishmen; and rest we balance. As he stumbled Mar- -

knew, nac spun round with a scream of the
"Come, my man." said mr cousin aftpr most passion. Swinging the

lie had concluded, "for yourself, now heavy hammer, ho brought It down upon
do you believe us guilty'" the bent head with a scrunching blow.

"Faith, sorr, 'tis a quare business en- - "tie lad had dropped upon floor face
tolrely, he answered, scratching his red downwards; did ho try again.

indecisively. whether you "Murderer! I cried down upon
or the ould gintleman that Jar I horror at so fearful a spectacle.

the heels Southampton Water, it's Marnac dropped his and
fer me to be saying. 'tis started bacif, ills ungers twitching, his

wan of the two which Is all 01 knows." eyes searching wlluy round for n sight
"2Sow, listen to me, Tim Blake," his accuser. Yet when, at last, he

rwy cousin. "My name Js, as I told you, 8aw my face above he drew himself
Sir Henry Graden, and I am a rich man. without a sign of trepidation
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gripped stairs still shook slightly.

'AchI but It Is you," whispered up.
"For I thought it
the folly a child. And so, Mr. Ilar- -

you come again me. Well,
thought of our characters, there was no 'c 's fr last time mark that
doubt as to his belief In the genuine na-- 1 'or very last time."
ture the offer. He beamed upon us I He sat himself across cylinder. As
with a childlike jubilation that was uuite be did' so I felt a hand upon my shoulder,
comic In its enthusiasm. and knew that Graden was awake.

"Indade, sorr, indade, and I will!" "You have spared lad,
cried.
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beast-ltk- o that showed the dis
ordered brain.
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my enemies who aro also the enemies of
science. Do you understand what I am
about?"

"Perhaps," answered my cousin grim
ly, and at the word ho jerked away my
boot, letting tho trap fall Into its place.

To tho door, Hobert," ho whispered.
"To tho door and shout for help, or It
Is all over with lie must have no-

ticed the nmmoula cylinder this nfter- -

Is andcr Immense pressnro and will pour
up Into this don llko water from n firo-hos- e.

Hun, man, runl"
I staggered across tho heaving cabin

to tho door and dropped upon my knees,
hammering with my Irons nnd screaming
for aid. It seemed to mo that tho thun-
ders of tho storm redoubled In violence,
as it Nature was conspiring to shout
mo down. Onco I looked round nnd saw
that tho light nbout tho trnp hnd gone.
Graden had smothered tho spot with
blankets. Presently he enmo groping to
mo, raising his volco In hoarso bellow-lug- s.

And then-I- t happened.
There camo an acrid, piercing scent to

my nostrils, that grow and grow until
my lungs seemed to contract, so thnt
I fought for very breath. My cries
ceased. I struggled to my feet, with my
head raised like n bird shot through tho
lungs. Brilliant lights Hashed In my
eyes: there were hollow drumming
my ears. And then It seemed that tho
nlr left' mo in a vacuum. I fell, and
forgot It all.

It was daylight when I remember
facts again. Tho motion of tho ship hnd
ceased, and there was nn English strnng
cr by my side. My chest felt bruised
and battered, nnd my eyes still watered
freely. Also I wns very weak nnd ill.

"My cousin?" I faltered.
"Wo hnve got your friend round." said

tho doctor lor so, I felt that no must no,
also tho other mnu.
"What man?"
"Tho man who pulled you out after

tho cylinder exploded. A d

fellow Blake, I think his name Is. You
owe your lives to him. You had both
fainted when ho opened tho door,

"Then he heard us. after all! Tell mo
what became of Mnrnac?"
"I really don't know nbout him. I

don't think ho wns Injured. Oh! perhaps
you tho old gentleman who bolt
cd?"

-

"Yes, of courso there was great excite
mcnt over the accident swings
was dreadfully cut up over tho death of
his servant. Ho could not Imagine
It camo nbout. When the arrived
here, Mr. Marnac, or whatever his name

slipped away by a shore-boa- t, whllo
everyone was fussing over you. Your
friend has gone inquire about him, I
fancy. The old man hnd something
against you both, hadu't ho? Or was It
you against him?"

doctor, both," I whispered,
shutting my eyes.

(To bo continued.)

HOW T WORKED.
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AVI fey ' Scheme to Cure Her IIti
band o Excennlve line.

She read about It In the back or a
magazine. The advertisement said that
it -- wns tasteless, that It could be ad-

ministered the breakfast coffee, and
that It would cure the most continued
smoker of the tobacco habit without
his knowledge.

To be sure, Elmer smoked only three
or four cigars n day. Still, why should
ho smoke at all? She didn't.

In

lu

So she wrote for the cure, nnd In duo
time It arrived, In a plain, sealed pack
age, with full .Instructions Inside,

Unfortunately It arrived before she
was up. Elmer opened It, smiled to
himself, scaled It up again and said
r.c tiling.

The next morning she gave him his
first dose,

"This coffee has a bitter taste, hasn't
It?" he asked.

"Your stomach must be out of or
der," she answered. "It tastes all right
to me."

"Strange."
That night ho brought home a' large,

new box of cigars. Usually after din
ner ho 'smoked once. But that night
he smoked all the evening. The at
mosphere was thick

worlc
no wonder refr,Kcrntor

of order," she said reproachrully, "con
siderlng how you smoked List night"

"I've had the most remarkable crav
Ing for tobacco lately," he muttered.

And at he brought home a cost

iiuiuuiuKcuus
shutting

Probably

forward,

"Bolted?"

until time.- -

"Hadn't we better change the coffee?
Surely you must have noticed Its
taste," he said on the third

"No, haven't she an
swered faintly.

He brought home the dty In

the evening box of Egyptian
c'garettcw, hookah, and a Jar of Turk
ish tobneco.

"I never enjoyed smoking ns
done he explained. "I can't

cigar of my mouth."
And night he smoked cigars

cigarettes, meerschaum and hookah
he saw her rise and hurry, with a

vindictive look, to the kitchen.
Following tiptoe, he saw her nn

lock a drawer, take out a bottle that he
knew, and Its contents Into tho
sink. Ho chuckled.

And thereafter ho complained no
more about the coffee and his tobacco
appetite shrunk back to Its pro
portions, Chicago Chronicle.

Have Von
Little Willie Say, whnt n mu

tual friend?
Pa A mutual friend, my son, ono

who makes his business to you
Informed of the things
friends say about you.

flqasre rrllh the World,
"Thank said Bunkum, "I

can once more look the In tho
face."

"Because why?" queried Wlnkura.
"Because the last of my wns

outlawed yesterday," explained

He Would Ho.

FIUIiik tlo Mow Mntle Unr.
All easy method of mows with

straw from tho thrnsher or with liny

when partly full Is ns follow : Fasten
n pulley on rnfter little beyond

beam. Null two wide boards 0 on tho
beams for bunillo to slldo upon.

Tho rope D having n hook upon ono

FOB ril.UNO THE MOW.

end, Is placed under around tho
straw and fastened. The bundle
then lifted by man at D. It

Tho captain reaches the top beam

how
ship

"Both,

Smote

dusk

noticed It,"

pour

normal

filling

Is lowered Into the mow. It can then
be plnced where wanted and uufnst
ened. This device Is very handy nnd
saves much time.

aincnruut Whent.
Grant Itobluson of St Paul, Minn.,

hns purchased 40,000 acres of land In

Presidio county, Texas, which he will
devote to the culture of macaroni
wheat on scale tho largest over at
tempted In tho world. Extensive prep- -

nratlons are now golug forward for
tho consummation of tho plans of the
capitalist Seed for planting will be
brought to this country from tho Vol
ga region of Russia.

The field will be cultivated on the
very and most Improved method
of wheat farming. Monster stake
plows will be utilized In breaking up
the land In fact, all of the latest types
of farming machinery will be used on
the plantation.

Mr. Itobluson proposes to have tho
largest nnd best managed wheat
In the world. He build system
of tenant houses and supply the wants
of his laboring men from commissary.
A school will bo built for the children
of the laboring as well as church
es, etc. Tho farm Is near Valentine,
accessible to the railroad, and has
proton under tests to bo admirably
ndupted to the culturo of macaroni
wheat

Colli .Storntcc for I'nrmrrn.
Putting flrst-clas- s apples In cold stor

age for sale In late winter or
spring, Is usually very profitable, saya
Farming. Other fruit nnd pro--

uucts may nlso be stored to ndvnntnge.
The expense of storago plant
precludes Its use by most fruit grow
ers. among farmers will
sometimes be possible along this line.
Lrranges ana other farmers' organlzn- -

tho
Wut aJS0 IJut available for every

Well, your taste is out faruier nre tho lanta no

till

mean your

farm

round almost every city. Booms
space may bo rented ono needs. Gen
erally best to store In the city
where Intended to sell, that tho
produce may be on ground Ini nt I .
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Sheep Mbenrlnir Tnble.

Make n table with a hollow ton. on
winch to lay the sheep. On each side
or tho board have a strap or rope with
n snap hook to hold kicking sheep. Tho

VOn BlIEABIWO SHEEP,

hollow top places the sheep at n dlaad-vantag- e

In trying to get up. This table
uiso very uanfly in tagging sheep;

to cover and press tho earth
seeds, the depth of planting tho seeds
uv.ub iiijuui, nun ,ncni TJ

tor.

Iilmo Nltrtttren.
Every gardener likes to use a stim-

ulating fortlltzur to hurry the crops
along. For this purpose nitrate of widit
nntl sulplmto of ammonia are most fre-
quently employed. Nitrogen Is tho olo-mu-

chiefly sought nnd nil known
mentis of obtaining It cheaply Imvo
been tested. Lately much Interest has
boon shown In lliuo nitrogen or calcium
eynnnmld, Tho results of recent oxperl-incut- s

with this fertilizer Indicate a
lilgh valuo for It. In some tests It linn

shown only 80 por cent of tho effec-
tiveness of nltrato of soda whllo lu
other tests It proved superior.

Lime nitrogen seems to ho linrniful
If plnced lu direct contact with tho
needs or roots of plants. It should pre-

ferably ho mixed with tho soil nnd d

from eight to fourteen dnys be-

fore seeding. It will then greatly tins
ten tho growth nnd maturity of gar-de- n

plants. Somo gardeners hnve
found thnt It Is best to mix the lime
nitrogen with tho soil llvo to ten Inches
below tho surface. Tho best results
Imvo been obtained by mixing tho fer
tilizer with twlco Its weight of dry
soil before applying. Llmo
should not bo applied at a greater rate
than 135 to i!70 pounds per acre.

Hnve Knllinir I.rnvea,
When tho leaves begin to fall, do not

burn them. Snvo all of them. They
mnko the humus that by nnd by bo-

conies soil, and Is of Immense valuo In
nil Its stages of change. Tho most lr-- Thn m,0,'.1, ,o fat rib j
rational work ever dono by n "Z m ln th. Zm2
being Is to tnko whnt nnturo tins spent ir

b

"

i.- -t i.. t I " wj'uuinrui nriiinWiA.! a. ...
slego of royden,

and throw it hack Into Its elemental
I Hill IUMAtA1. ..

conditions. Tl.o leaves nro nuturo's t"b Zik IS
cuuiriDiiwuu, nun ucr very iwai wn
trlbutlou to man's wealth. They nro
naturally spread all over tho lawns
each year, as a winter protection ; nnd
nftor they hnve accomplished that nils
sIoh they nro worked over Into n com-

post of humus. As n rule, do not rnko
them too completely off tho lawns. Tho
leaves you do take Instead of burning.
use for hanking up buildings, for thnt
will infti rvinl . in rnpnp litttttf Apnnnil I IP.fll ll.. t.. .. u ..vw.. , v, ........ imvuiim I muA i,t uciwren Enrllii id. II.. I I rUh !
lu.wiui , mr nmuii-- imjuuiuk; iir uu wiu
floors of henhouses, nnd In rooms
where the hens mny scratch during tho
winter.

Oood l'onllrr feeder.
Oct a Hut, empty grocery box nntl

cut n out of It, ns shown In Il
lustration. Nail n strip of thin board
over the beveled portion and set tho
nffnlr against the wall. Here you ban
a self-feedin- g box In which can be put
grit, bone, charcoal or grain. Ono or
two partitions put In beforo cutting
out the beveled would mtko
two or three compartments, In which

belt rrr.m.No nox.

two or three of the nrtlcles could bo
kept nt tho same time. This Is tho
enslest posMblo way to mnko n self- -

,nny educational of box slanting, so thnt tho 1M1-S- ..L Ana CltyofMerie.

from

nnd

farm

fowls ennuot roost on It

Value Vnrm AnimnU.
Tho Department of Agriculture has

published a statement of tho number
the valuo of furm animals.

There are over a billion and n half
dollars' worth of horses In tho United
mates, anil tint tntnl im,Ih r.t n n..
stock to Tbo 1840

oped

leads
head. detailed railroad

ClllSJiCS York A1WJ
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No Orulu In tlio Orrhard.
Thero are many ways cnrlne for

an orcnaru. We work our land In corn
as long us possible, In order to cultl

tho trees and keen tho land clean.
This Is to prevent us being troubled by
rnnoiis. wncro thero nro ho or
grass wo can put the richness back Into

soil with If the land Is
for ,ortni....troua cyclone

nnd Mm
us

any the
tho

custom R(.temom necessary iiem for tho young
x. ll, XOUU. M lHKnurl

HoapHda for I'latita.
Tho ordlnury concentrated lve in

also In cleunlng hogs, as Uie will' I?a,,y caustl0 80(I'' which is cheaper
uu Mirougn me aiata aa will keep rjoaa jye hard

hogs cleaner. and potash lye soft soap. Soan- -

--i. I 8udl1 from aoft sonn makes vaIuaIiIo
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Secret of
superiority of buttor In

beforo wentlior known world
"Have experience ns7, '"' V"L"U! mnn" w "Uli!;r ,".H0'0' Investlgn- -
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" In tbq ,w. V,u. ot tho success of
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ended by the fall otUmtrtt
1093 French defeated the illia ,

Victor Amadeui of Saro;.
1710 Conquest ot Port Hojd mjltf

uj uniiia nnu colonial form jsfe
uoi. .Mcnoiaon.

1710 French Eaat Indian tqufai
iroycu nt jiaurai by borrleut.

1702 British itormed and took
I tiicnpuai ruiiippioea

1777 Hrltlah defeated
tla of Gennantown.
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1780 Women marched on VernllU

1780 Henry Lauren committed ta

lower of London for high ueib
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